
AlvcrtUlii ItatrH.
We dCMre It to be ll)lnctljp umlerntnod Hut no

Adf ertlement will le Inwrted In the column of

Tm Cutox Adtocaii that may be recelred from

unknown parties orflrmi,unlcriMnmrnled "
the Cisu. The followlou arecuf oNlt terms!
AdTertletnenl for 1 year, per Inrh eadi

" Insertion . . . 10 Centn.
" Sl Month, per Incheacta Inwrtlon ISCent.
" Three Mtintha, " 2U Centa.
" Leas than threemnntli,flrllnaer- -

tlou $1) eafh ubeo.uent Itiaeltlon 25 Cents
II. V. MOUTH I i Kit, I'ut.Ilaber.

11. SIEW13IIS,JJJ
ATTOItNKY AT LAW,

OFFICE: Ground Floor In the new nddl ion of the
Mansion House, JIauch Chunk, l'a. llualneta

transacted In Knjtllsh and Herman. Collection
promply made and Conveyancing neatly done.

Estates. rroelng Wills,
Letters of Administration, r'llliu AcP"un.a,

and Orphans' Court l'rietlee carefullattended to,
Lleenses, Cbarlers and Incorpnrnllona procured,

and Crlmlual Oiiaee uiaite a enMcitlly.

iw (Mum Axmx
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Local and Personal.
Special Notice. Those of our sub-

scribers tlielr paper with a
cross upon the corner near tlielr name,
will Bitvo fifty cents advance in pilceby
reinlltlntr the dollar subscription at
once. Our terms are ifl In advance, or
$1.50 If not so paid.

The Ice la 0 Inches In thickness at
White Haven.

Allentown has $11,000,000 of tax
able property,

Twelve inches of snow felt In this
locality ou Sunday last.

A new stock of Chicago Kip hoots,
just received at A. & D. Graver's.

F. P. Lentz has got 'em I Calicos
rom 01 cents per yard upwards. Try

ihem.
A full stock of patent medicines

rMia Joilot attlck's at O. W. V'.itz's new

(drug iuri
For .alo a five octavo Parlor O gaii

((new) at a great reduction ripply at
4hls office.

.Boarding In Philadelphia Is now
advertised at from ! to 4.00 per week

in private families.

Eighteen Inches of Imp's ptucllne,

Is .what we got by Uncle S.tin's mallI

for a (.'hristmas present, What did you

Tlio JTendelsslion Quartetto will

give a preformation In Mauili Chu,ik on

tho evening of January 7th.
E. U. Slewers, jEs., District At

tornev elect, has been appointed to Jill

the place of E. U. Dliu.ulclc. who has
removed to Soranton.

A fine assortment of Picture .Books
Tor Holldaj Presents, Just received at

Alio 'Vldvocato" office. So nicel
For a nice fitting IxHit, shoo or gal-to-

go to '1 houias A. Wlllian.s.opposiw
JJurJIng's dru. slore. Piices tuodeiate.

- The Lehigh Valley ltailroad Com-

pany paid out tor laboring duiiug ilio
tnouth of November, SJ87.000.

"Uelsnickels" will find an uriusu-all- y
larg-- t ussoitinent of titlso faces, ur

masks, at D. IT loci: & Go's. '
Judge Mayer lias decided tlmt a

witness in a civil suit cannot be com-
pelled to attend cotut unle.-- a his costs
are paid hi in In advauae,

Leave your orders at tills offlco for
neat circulars, business caids.envelopes,
letter heads, bill heads, dodgers and
printing ot all kinds. New pross and
jietv type just received.

Tholiafcer who Increases tho seize
.of his loaves will have a monopoly un-

til others follow suit. Tim decline In

ihe pi ice of Hour demands a correspond-
ing reduction In the price of bread.

A nice lunch, a fresh glass of beer,
.and pure gcrtimn wines can be found at
Max Scliweiblnz's, a few doors ubove
,tliu Mansion House, Maucli .Chunk at
all times,

A full lino of rubbers, for men.
women nud children, ut A. & D. Gra
ver's.

4 young man, named C. V. KIT
DEU. iaIII save himself tlmo and ex
penses by calling at this offico ivltliout
neiay

For faihl'.y flour, of tho very best
duality co to J. K. ltlckert, I'.ast Weisj,
port, dumber and coal In largo or
small quantities at lowest market rates.
A fsw lots in Rickcrtowu still unsol- d-
buy at onco

Jacob Delong, an old and wel- t-

ktiowu resident of Upper Saucon twp..
jLehlgh County, died ou thu lOtli Inst.,
fit duvjaso ot the uiaiuier, ageausyears

'flie ever Is abating In Maucli
Chunk There havo been no new cases

for tho past few days
Oliver Crllley, keeps the best cigars

and tobacco to oo louuu in juauc;j
Chunk

Iflnplols in town mid has made
Ins head quarters at U. Juock & o's,
Jliiiil; y,tieetj Lehigliton. Seo advertise-
ment.

Neat carriages and fast horses al-

ways lor hire at tho popular livery of
L. r. Kieppluger, corner ot mm street,

At reasonable chaiges. Also, a few
bulldiig lots for sale at low prices,

Z. II. Long desires us to call tho
attention of our citizens to his elegant
stuck ot lamps of every description,
which he Is selling a very low prices.
Also, dry goods and groceries very low
for cash.

Charles Trainer, Lehigh street,
will supply you with (lour aud feed,
plow your gardens or do your hauling
Jit reasonable rates.

Just received at W. E. Kemerer's,
Dig Cteek, a flue selection of pure can-
dles for Christmas; also, a full stock of
the choicest brands ot cigars. .411 of
which he offers af'knock down" prices.
Puy aud bo convinced)

James VIck, Iho popular Roches-te- r
bCfdmati, proposes to recclvo contri-

butions for tho benefit of tho suffeiers
from tho grasshopper plague lu thu
West, adding g500 us his donation, nud
will t.iu that it is properly used fur tho
ptnclit. pf tho sufferers,

There will bo an exhibition In tho M.
E. church, of this place, by Iho Sunday
school children on New Year's evening,
Jan. let, 1B715, commencing nt 7 30 o'-

clock, singing recllatlons,
&c. Adtnls.shpirFadulls, .i cts., child
ren under 15 years of age, 10 cts.

L. K. KltiiplnKcr has cot 'cm. Nlco
horses and haiidnmu cut ers. llonds
good and teams low.

Tli cold weather has comn at lat.
como and settled down upon tho earth
with evident Intention or staying until
spring time.

Why Is a sldfl'fnddlo llko a four
quart ig? 7ecaiHU it holds a gall on.
To prove thKhiio a fast trotter of Div.
Hubert, and put j our l.ulj love In tho
saddle.

Home, Sweet Home. How pleas
ant it is to bu at a iruod hnmu and en
joying oneself by playing, or listening
to some one playlnc the l'iano or Ur-ga-

The Golden Tongue P.nlorOrgan
and Eureka Piano aro ndvertled in an-

other col..mn. Av.tll yourself of the
oppoitunlty; you will not regret It.

A good llilnc! To hlrn a horso and
cutter at David Ebbert's and drivo your
'gal" out.

Ilellglnne.
Methodist Episcopal church Rev.

Wlltner Cullman, pastor. Lov Feast
(Sunday), nt 0 and preach

ing by tlie l'ri'slding Elder. Itev. win.
H. Wod at 10:30 a. m. Preaching by
tho pastor nt 7 p m. Watch-nigh- t ser- -

Ices New lear i'VO. Uec. JM,coin
menclngat 8:30 p. m.

Rev. Mr. Potilon, of Plilhdelpliia,
will preach in the Presbyterian church,

w (Sunday), In the morning at
10 30, and in tno evening at 7 o'-

clock. Sunday School in the morning nt
0 o'clock. Player meeting every Wed-
nesday evening at 7.30. A cordial In-

vitation is extended to all.
Evango'lcal church Rev. A. Krec-ke- r,

pastor Preaching, Sunday, 10.30
A. M. and 7. 00 r. m., by the
pastor, In the Northampton street
school house, Sunday school at 0 A sr.

lso, prayer meetings on TucnUy and
Tthursday ovenli.gs at 7:30 o'clock.
Alii iir dlally invited to attend.

Tho Trinity Evnngcllc.il Lutheran
church corner of Iron and North- -

ninpton-st- s. Services (Sun- -
tl.iy) at 1U A. M in Uennan; nt 7.00 r.
M. bugllsii. biiuilny bcliool at !2. i. m.
Player meetliig Wednesday evening at
7.30 o'clock, and Teachers' meeting
Xliursuay evening.

Week of Prnycr.
Tlie American Evangelical Alliance

hrtve arranged the following programmo
of topics for the Week of Prayer, com- -

. ..l.... T 1... .r,- -" u" -"-- . "o.
Monday, Jan. 4. Thanksgiving and

confession. Revlowof the
varieel meicles; liumlll.i- -

tlon lot personal and national slnsjpray.
er for G.Hi 'a ulcvdug in tho future.

Tuesday, Jail 5. National objects
for prayer For civil governments and
all in authority; for the Increase of In
telllgence, the purification of public o--

pluion and thesprc.iu' f Stun Institutions
tluoughout tlie world.

Wednesday, Jan. 6. limns objects
for piaycr For parents and children,
teachers and guardians; for schools nud
colleges; for the Cliristian ministry;
for Young Men's Chi Istlan Associations
and Sunday schools.

Thursday, Jan. 7. Foreign objects
for prayer Tlie extension of religious
llbei ty throughout the world; tho pre
valence of peace among the nations;
the increase of unity among Christians
of all lands; tho subordination of inter
national intercourse, commerce and sci-

ence, to the spread of Christ's king-
dom.

Friday, Jan. 8. Missionary objects
for prayer For tho conversion of the
Jews; for tho deliverance of nations
from superstitions, and for tho conver-
sion of thu world. to Christ.

Saturday, Jan. 9. Prayer for reli-

gious revival-Fo- r the churches through-
out the world for their increase In zeal,
spirituality aim uevoleilncss, aiu lor a
clearer witness for tho truth among
them

Sunday.Jan. 10. A general meeting
in the evening. Addresses by minis-
ters of various denominations.

Killed uu the II. It.
A vciy sad accident accurred just a

bnve Maueh Chunk, on Wednesday
morning. Mr John Moore, of Upper
Maucli Chunk, a well known and hlgn-l- y

respected citizen, while crossing tho
Lehigh & Susquehanna R. R.,at a placo
known by the name of Nottheru Liber-
ties, on his way to Coalport.was struck
and run over by a passing engine and
Instantly killed. It Is supposed the

man was blinded by thu steam
from the engines 3 br 4 having passed
on different tracks about the tlmo of the
accident, throwing off vast columns of
stemn. Jr. Moore has resided In Maueh
Chunk about 30 years, and leaves n
wifti aud laige family to mourn his
untimely death.

The Coal Trarte.
Tho following table shows tho nam-

tlty of coal shipped over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for "the week endiim
Dec. lOth, 1874, and for the year as
couipareu witu tuo same lime last year

Fnw Week. Year.
Wyoming .... 10.152 00 53,459 18
Iluzletuii 30,501 OS 10J.072 14
Up. Lehigh.. 28 02 210 03
llea.Meadow,. 13,230 05 33,0.52 10
Mahmioy 0,7b0 00 22.838 05
Mnuch Chunk CU2 13 1,117 19

Total,... 70,200 08 213,352 00
Last Year. . 50.570 03 111,301 19
Increase,.., 28,0'JO 0.5 102,050 01
Decrease...

Conl Trnile.
In tho coal trade for tho past week

thero lias been no change of features,
dulneRs prevailing In all Its departments.
Tho chief business that Is doing Is In
thocltynndllnotradc, and that Is ofnllm
Ited character. Tho attention of dealers
Is very much absorbed by tho probablb
future of tho trade Involved In the basts
of wages for 1875, the rates for trans-

portation and tho programme of tho as

sociated companies. Tho Impression U

very general with tho trade that It Is of
paramount Importance to all tho inter"
ests concerned that all should be made

lower. On the subject of prices tho

Miners' Journal of Saturday says:
Should any attempt bo mado by tho

companies to malu'aln pre-en- t prlojs
next year tho association would be rent
nsunder.ln spite of all the efforts to sus-

tain It. And If It should be broken up
thero Is nothing to provent coal from
tailing to S3 a ton, and whero would uo
thu Miners and Laborers' enevolent
Association? dissociations and organi
zations can do a great deal In rising
maikets, but they btcomo powerless
when the stnto of tho country is such
that prices must fall until checked by
more enlightened legislation in tno in-

terests of production.
Yet It is believed that tho miners will

resist any reduction of tho basis of
wages from that of this year, and will

quit work on the 2d of January. At tho
present time this policy would not bo

objectionable to the companies, for two
or three months' cessation from work
and mining would deplete the accumu-
lated stocks aud enable them to ppen
tho next year's business under better
auspices.

Tho supply sent from all tho regions
for tho week was 239,913 tons anthra-

cite, ami 51,805 bituminous; for tho
week, 291,750 tons, against 272,850 for
tho corresponding week last year; In-

crease for tho week, 18,8'JO tons.
Tho wholo supply sent from all the

regions this year Is 21,143,002 tons,
21,920,001 to corresponding per

iod last year; decrease, 777,079 tons, of
which 609,199 tons are anthracite.

Coal Men lii.Couucll.
Tho coal operators of tho Lehigh,

Upper Lehigh, Wyoming, and aljacent
anthracite flelds havo met of consider
the fixing of tho basis of wages of the
miners for 1875. At tho meeting wero

Arlo Pardee, Charles Parrlsh, President
of the great Lehigh anil Wllkeskirro
Coal and Iron Company, S. Van Wlck-l- e,

Nathan Willis, Dr. O. 11. Llnder- -

man, Eckley 11. Coxe, .1. L. Mumper,
I. II. Swoyer, A Pardee, Jr., E 11. Ely,
Judge Hamburger, A. II. Cox, and L
O. Ilayden. Tho conference was held

with closed doors, out sufficient wa3
told to show that tho basis of next year
is to bo reduced, and that a general
sttlke, Is inevitable. No positive ac-

tion was adopted, but the general sent!
nient was for a lower basis. There Is
a general demand that the ptlce of coal
of all grades be reduced at least fifty
cents a ton, but the operator l contend
that It a decrease Is made thero will bo

nn profit left. Tho miners ogrco that
tiie present wages aro sufficiently low,

and they will resist any attempted low
erlng' them by stopping work. .Between

15.000 and 20,000 men will join in tho

threatened strike. Thero Is a strong
probability of a strike among the iron

workers ot tho Lehigh and Schuylkill
valleys against a reduction ot wages,

which goes Into effect Jan. 1.

Ittirglftry nt Lnnefonl.
On Friday night of last week, tho

Wilkes-lian- o Co.il 6'o's safe was rob
bed, under tho following circumstances
The robbers gained an entrance to tho
cellar through a window, and camo up
tho cellar way and knotked nt tho door,

Tho watchman supposing It to bo one of
the men who sleep In tho ofll;e thero
being two who sleep there opened tho
door aud admitted them, when one I in

mediately put a pistol to his head and
demanded silence. They then tried keys
to open tho vault, from a largo bunch
they carried, and tho third key opened
it. They then looked at the nuuioer of
tho sate, and then chose tho key, and
the first one tried opened It. They ex
pected to find the money with which tho
Company wero to pay tho men at Nes- -
quehonlng and Audc nrlcd they having
not paid them yet, but tho paymaster
had taken all this money to Maueh
Chunk the evening before. When tho
robbers fonud they had missed this,
they showed tlielr disappointment aud
chagrin by volumes of oaths.

The Company's loss Is betweeu 00

aud 15.000. Mr. W. O. Zehmcr,
Sup't., had In the safe a considerable
sum, mostly in bonds, which wero all
taken.

Another New Ntoctc.
T, D. Clauss, the tailor, desires U3 to

state that he has just retutiud from
New York, and that hols now opening
a very large Invoice of cloths, cassl-

meres and vestlugs, sdltable for fall aud
winter trade, which he Is prepared to
make up lu the btst nud most fashion-abl- u

styles at "knockdown" prices. He
guarantees t "perfect lit" every time,
mid tho goods lu all cases as represent-
ed. Also, an Immense stock of rub-Her-

boots, shoe- -, hats, caps and geut's
fin lilslilug goods, Reuieiu'oer the place,
T, D. Cluuss, just above toe l'uullu
Square, Rank street, Luhighton.

Anntinl Oreetlng.
Our carrier boy will call on his friends

on New Year's morning with his an-

nual Now Year's Greeting. It Is very
pretty nnd wo havo no doubt ho will bo
liberally patronized by the friends of
tho Idvocati:.
Hntltlny Slock.

Frank Deborde, Jeweler, has Just
received a largo stock of fltio plated and
and gold Jewelry, consisting ot sets,
earrings, rings, chains, Ac. "Diamond"
spectacles, a great variety of clocks,
ladles' pold watches, musical boxes suita
ble for holiday presents cheap for
cash. All puichases warranted as re-

presented.

A Success.
Tho Lehigh Yalloy Emery Wheel

Co's wheels nro meeting with much fa- -

or wherever introduced. Large orders
are received limost dally from nearly all
parts ot tho Union and Canada, and tho
opinion of thoso who aro now using tho
Lehlgh.Wheel Is that It Is fully equal to
the best heretoforo put in tho market,
whilo It Is far superior to many. These
wheels are being rapidly Introduced In
every Stato of tho Union, thoUC'anadas
and Europe, and tho Co. havo now ful
ly equipped themselves with machinery,
&c., so that they can fill tho largest or
der in tho least posslblo tlmo. In tact
tho Lehigh Valley Emery Wheel Is al-

ready a succcssl

Oblttinry.
At Warsaw, Intl. on the 18th Inst.nt

half past 10 o'clock p. m. Joseph Long,
aged 83 years 2 month and 18 days, the
deceased was born In Lehigh Co. Pa.,nn
the iilst day of Sept. A. D. 1701. Ills
wlfo proceeded mm some four year.
He leaves four children living, his
youngest daughter died somo three
years ago In the Stato ot California. 17
graud'Chlldrcn, and two great grand-
children living. Ho was catechised In
his youthful days anil Joined llio Uor- -
man Lutheran Church, of which ho re-

mained a member up to the time of his
death. Ho was a volunteer mulct
Cnptaln Gangeroof his native Stato
In the war of 1312. From the best In- -
lormatlnn we can get, there Is but ono
of his comrades who served with him
yet alive. Ho was a truo patriot; but
hu is now gone to that land from which
no traveler can return, hero war and
national strife cannot come, where hu
will meet Ills patriot lathers, who havo
been ta.thful to God and truo to their
country, and re-i- t eternal in Hlni
Knox, Stark to., (aid.) Ledger, 17th
Inst.

X Fnahioilnljlo Slock.
Messrs. Latiry & Peters, tho mercli

nnt tailors, post office building, Lelilili
ton, P.i., havo just received their laigo
and handsome stock of lull and winter
goods, comprising cloths, casslmeres
and vestlugs of tho latest and most
fashionable designs, and of a quality
unsurpassed oy any cuier siock in Car
bon county, which they are prepared to
uiaKo up in the latest stylo and most
durable manner nt prices to suit the
tlmo-- , guaranteeing a "perfect fit" In
every case. In addition to tho above
they keep a line of ready-mad- e clothing
uoots, snoes, gaiters, ruuuers, gent's
furnishing goods, hats, caps, Are., &c,
of the laics! stylo and best material,
which tliey aro now ottering to the tieo
pleof tills section at prices unparalelled
lu tlie History of tlio trndo ot Lehigh
ton. Tliev respectfully ask an Inspee
lion of goods aud workmanship by thu
people befuru they make their purchas
es elsewhere.

John Mucmlleln, night scavcnger.of
rleasant Corner, this county, Is requeS'
led to call nt this office, right olT.

I'anigianlaic.
Shamonkin, Dec. 20. Yesterday

morning, as the engineer ot tho break
er at the Hickory bwamp colliery was
entering tho engine room ho discovered
thu body of Frederick Hesser,tlie night
watchman, with his head beaten out of
recognization. Tho body was quite cold,
tho deed having been committed during
the night. Search was made of tlio
premises ami n hatchet and hickory
club wero found in tho englno room
Ulood was tonnd on these weapons
llesser was a very popular and amiable
man, and it Is believed that ho had no
enemies. Hu was recently elected to
Hip office of coroner. Ho was 4T years
of age, and leaves a largo family. Thero
is as yet not tho slightest cluo to the
guilty paitles.

Pottsville, Pa., Dee. 20 Lsst night
wlillo Michael Ryan was on his way
homo with n horso and wagon from
Girardville to tho Colorado colliery, ho
was attacked by thrco tucu, and receiv
ed three gunshot wounds, when ho was
left for dead, After lying on the ground
for somo time ho managed, though bad
ly wounded, to crawl to tho wagon and
drivo home. Mysterious notices havo
been sent to soveral citizens in that vi-

cinity lately, and trouble is apprehend-
ed.

Tl.o Von Amlin caso has at length
reached a conclusion, aul ostensibly tho
victory Is with lllsmark; really It Is with
Vou The latter has been convic-
ted of nocrlme.of nothing that impuiigns
ills personal or official honor; tho origi-
nal charge of embszzlemeut could not
b sustaiu-d- , and was abandoned, the
conviction and sentence ot three months
to prison less tho month In which Von
Aniim was In duress nro meant only
as tho penalty for tho embassador's

In' connection with thu corre-
spondence of his office. It Is easily seen
how this verdict was arrived at. Some

thing of the kind was absolutely neces-

sary, for nn acquittal ot tho Count
would havo been a virtual conviction of
thu Frlncn. Either Von Arnlin was
guilty of somo offense, or tho conduct
of Bismark In sending tho Diplomat to
jail anil Invading tho sacred rights ol

dnmlcllo was Inexcusably criminal.
Thero was no mlildlo course left to tho
court. It did tho best It could, that is,
Von Artilm was found guilty of and
sentenced for negligence, with tho un
derstanding thnt the Emperor would
remit tho punishment. Possibly

is satisfied with this conclusion, as
technically It sustains his harshness and
cruelty to nn old member of tlio nobility
and an honored official, but tho moral
victory Is with his enemy, and must re-

main there. It was Impossible for Von
Arnlm to hopo for an ncqulttal while
lllsmark was Chancellor. That hu got
oft so easily aud honorably Is a matter
of surprise.

Tho same ground that was swept over
last Jay by tho waters of tho burstcd
Mill River dam were again swept over
by tho new dam, which also bursted on
Saturday. In May there was a frightful
loss of life; on Saturday thero was nono.
Why tho new dam gavo way U not
known, but an Investigation Is promis
ed. Why no lives wero lost was duo to
tho fact that tho dam ot a cotton mill, a
short distanco below tho ono that broko,
held Uic'lo3scticd waters In check. This
might suggest to thu builders of dams In
that neighborhood to inquire particular
ly Into tho construction ot tho dam of
the cotton mill which holds with safety
not only Us own waters but tho stupen
dous toi rents let loose and dashed upon
It from abovo, A dam with such a stay-

ing power must necessarily bo well
built, which Mill River dams generally
are not.

Ros3 Tweed.s friends applied to
Judge Balsom Monday, at Brlnghamp- -
ton, N. Y., for a writ ot error, but tho
judgo declined to hear tho application.

Thu President Ins Issued a procla
mation calling upon all disorderly and
turbnlet persons In Warren County,
Miss., to disperse and submit to tho
aws.

A caucus of Republican Senators was
held Monday to discuss tho affairs of
the South. No definltn result was ac
complished, but great deverslty of opln
Ion prevailed.

William M. Evarts, A. T. Stewart,
Peter Cooper and a number of other
prominent cuntlemen ot Now York,
havo Issued a stirring address to tho
peoplo of that city, urging them to take
an active part In tho Centennial.

The proceedings ot Congress yester
day wero decidedly Interesting In splto
of tho tlmo occupied by honorable gen
tlemen In personal explanations and re
plies to newspaper articles. Several
important bills wero introduced, iaclu
ding the Senate Curreticy bill, spoken of
elsewhere, nnd a large batch ot rcsoln
tlons of Inquiry, somo of which were
passed and somo defeated. Mr. Ho I

man's resolution, that no subsidies,
grants nor pledges of credit should bu

madu by Congress to any private corpor
ntlon, failed of passage lu tho Houso
for wautof the requisite s vute,
aud tlie House then devoted, Itself to a

discussion of what should bo done with

Irwin, and finally resolved to bring lilm
up for contempt. A resolution for nn
adjournment from until the
first Thursday of tho new year was then
adopted, and, if the Senate concur, wo

shall uavo a fortnight's rest from Con
gresslonal reports.

Special Notices.

TO CONSUMPTIVES
Tbe adrertlFer.havIng been permmwntljr cured of

that dreiiUeahtf,uoi)9UDti-tion- oy a dim did rear
edv. Is anxloui to nuke knewn to his follow uf- -

fcrerft the in out of cure. To all who desire It, he
IH wnd a copy of the prewripiton uncut, (iree M

chtrc), with the direction for prfp-irlr- aod ui-l-

theFsamo, w tilth tlwy will llndasins Cure
for UOMfCMl'TION, ASTHMA, JJHOSCUITIS, AC.

Partfei wUhlu tlio prescription will please ad
dreES. KIT. K. A. WILSON.

lai PcunSt., WUIIamrburff, Now York
ueo.

ERRORS OF YOUTH
AUKNTI.KUAN who fufftred ftr J'oara from

Premature Decay, and all
tbeelfuclxof joutulul ludlvcretlun will, lor the
sakeorsuflVrlnj; uuuunlty, send free to all who
need It, the recvlpd and direct lou for tuaUtu the
tluiple remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers
wUulQj toprutlt by theaivertlaer' experience can
Uj o by aJJrealnt In perrect e.nnaeure,

JOHN U.OUDKX, 44CedbUNew York,
uec.'.o,-- in.

OONSUUPTlYKSand those who experience any
luugs, er auy uf the

replratpry orpins will consult their own interest
by calling at tbe druj stores of C. W. Leutx and
A. J Duffing, aud inquiring about Dr. Morris
bj run of Tar, Wild Cherry-an- llorehoutid. The
uiedionf exreUVucieftof these veetible D reduction
are well knuwu. Tlielr curative principle htvu
beeu cureuly corcblued by the most piiustakliiir
silentine proeui-f- , with, uuny uthfr tet ible In-

gredients. This remedy pjfteux, in a bUhy con
rout rated form,tho wrytttenw of sojie of the most
jiitdUUe pulmonis hiuipfes known to medical hot
aulfcir. It is a osltlie remedy for croup. Fur
I Ue br aU deaers. Kept. 171b, le7,lr.

Piles ! Piles ! ! Piles ! !

Piles, Intern il, Kxteiml, illeodhu ur Itchlne.
The luleue 4 ferUgoorkl mad by the UUtre-lu- j

disease, in Its various form, it kuowu oulj to
thje whu are unfortunate enough to be alUk'tud
with it. The atwplesfl uljlits, the uucomfurUUe
lUjs, the haggard I k vt the suTerer Uw wit
Ueaof tho ImeOklty of the paiutimrlucJ wbeu
troubled with tut Dravalaui dlseue. The iuc
cr of DrUaV Pile Ketuedy as a positive cure Is

uutualled u ,u a""! of medicine Kvllet Is
I turned Utt) wueu used ut directed. Tbe Imiueuhe
deuuud fur this great remedy Is uniuralelld
Tuomuudi are uituit wtu tin m it SiilMirtury
results, sold ty a. j. uuiibi.MJ, arugiist, i
UigUton. may 'J ly

The mojt Wonderful DUcnvery of
tho lOlli Century.

IDE.. S. X. rKCCTWE'S
Arabian Milk Curo

FOR CONSUMPTION.
Anlall Dlfcaies nf tbe TIIHOAT. CHUsT ntvl
I.UNU3. (The only Medicine of tbe kind In the
world.)

a sunaTiTtiTi ron cos i.ircnoit.
Permanently tnrce Atllima, llronchlll'. Inrlrl- -

ent Consumption, !m nf Voice. ShortneM nf
lireatli, Cntsrrli, Croup, Couglin, Ooltls, Ae, In t
few

int. i3. u. now n s
Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier.

Which DIFKKUS from nil otl-- preparations In
ItnlMMEMltE Actio uprfl the I.lVKll.KIIIN'F.y.S
andUDOO, It la purr!; Testable, and eleinnes
he avatem efall linpui ltlei. hullda tin. and make I

Pore, ltlcli lltood. IteureaScrofuloua lleaKeanf
ill kinds, retuorea UonsMpltlon.and reclllate tint
lloireH. DKHII.ITY," I.OsT

lt'ALITV," CONSTITU
TIONS," I ' challenge tlio 10th Century" to tin I
iih w'Iuti. i.irrj ini iit, n worm na weiuim
Isold. 1'ilce, $1.0J per bottle.

ALSO,
DR. S. D. HOWE'S

Arabian 5 Liver Pills
Tluy cleiiifli the Llmr nnd S tonne h thorou(chlj
rmnoto Cmiftlpitlim; contain no calomel nor any
other Injurious Ingredient, ami act quickly upon
ineno orai.H, wiiuout producing atjypiiuoi weak
ness, 1'rice 25 rents per box.

CONSUMPTIVES
Should nso all three nf tlw abore Medicine.

by A.J. niJULINU, Drulst, sole Agent
for LehUhtnn, Pn.

V&.S. v. iiowu, sale Proprietor, 1GI Clumbers
Struct, Nevr York. apr. ll,I87J.yl
Mrs. L VNB'S (Wtn Cure or Innrowlnn Nail.

A0 1 IDoCrFSWOTg
BANK Sttcct, LEHIOIITON', aro

now ollerlna i'all ami Winter

comprising DoLalnc3, Alp.1c.13, Satinet,
Kmpress Cloths, &c, and a full lino of
DUY GOODS,

NOTIOXS,
CAUrETS,

OIL CLOTnS,

&c, at I'OPULAH,' TRICES.

Tlioy also call particular attention to
their liuinensu stock of Ladles', Gent's,
Misses' anil Children's

Waiters & Rubbers,
manufactured especially for the trado
ot this section, at Low Trices.

Our stock of Groceries, Flour,
Provisions, (uccuswarc ami
Wtiotl niul Willow lViirn,&c,
Is full and complete In every depa'it- -

mont, and goods nnd prices nro suro to
suit. A trial Is respectfully solicited.

aug 29 niO
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WILL BUY A

1st Mortgage PremiumlBond
of Tnn

N.Y. Industrial Exhibition Co.

Theeo bond ore Issued fjr the purnoja ot ralK- -
1ns funds for the erection of a building In the
City of New York, to bo uft-- for ft

Pcrjictunl "World's Fnlrf
nermtnent bome.where otty manufacturer can

exhibit and soil bis pood, and every patentee cin
shfiw IiIm Inven ion; ft centre nf Industry which
will prove a vast benefit to tho wholo country.

f or 1 nil purpose, iiib vi tim einieui
Vnw York has irranteJ n chnrtrr to a numter Of
our most wealthy nnd reipictable mcrchmts, anil
theft gentlemen nave purcniH'u no iceman ciguc
btocka of tho most valuable land In tbe City rf
Vw York. Tho bnlldlns to bt erected Will la
even stcrlea hUh 1150 feet In height): purmoun-

ted ny a inagnincetu uome, ana wm cover a nca
ofi22acri'S. It will bo constructed of Iron, Hrlck
and fllasn, and made Tho IwriJH, which
are alt for f2) each, are retired by a mort-
gage on (he land and building', and for the pur
pope of making them popular, the directors harn
decided to Invo quarterly driwlnga of $150,(KX)

each; thin money being tho lu teres t on the amount
of tho whole Inw.

Krery bondholder must receive atJeast $21.00,
but ho may recatvo

$100,000!
Or $35,000. or $10,000. or $1,000, or $3,000, Jfcc.

Ac.

KVKRV ItOXD
purchased before January 4th, 1973, will partlcl
pite In the

Third Series Drawing,
Held MONDAY JAN. 4tli, 1875.

Capital Premium, 100,000.
These Drawlnga take place every Tbreo Month',

and eventually every bind will participate lu
them.

Addrese, for Dmda anl full Information,

H0RGENTHU BRUNO & CO ,

FiNANCtAi. AansTS,

33 Turk How, New York.
Poitonice Oraircr 1!U.

Kcmlt by Praft oa'N. V. City Banks, Registered
Lettvr or 1. O. Money Order.

Postponements impossiblo under this
plun. Dec. 10, lm.

Millinery Goods & Notions
AT

2d Door below tlio X. 13. I liurcli,

BANK Street,LEHIGHTON.

All work mado up in tlio Latest St) lea
nt tlio Lowest l'rlses.

September 10, 1874.iu5

glALL at Lrntz'sDrug Storo and get
a bottlo of croup tyrup. No cure,

no pay.

TK'OK Coughs, Colds, Cramps, As lb ma,
Inlliienia, lloaiscncss, iirontliltU

nnd Incipient call Leutz's Drug btoro.


